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The committees are :

Legislative council, to revise

the laws and draft legislative
bills. Senators Marsh. Brown,
Hardie, Neuberger, Smith and

Representatives Wilhclm. Chad-wick- ,

Diech, Francis. Husband
and Steiwer.

To investigate property taxa-

tionSenators Belton. Steen. Poo-ley- ,

Ohmart, and McKenzie.

To study the need for amend-

ing the constitution or to write a

new one Senators Marsh, Allen.

Bryson, Hounsell and Representa-
tives Wilhelm, Corbett. Hatfield
and Misko.

To study highway taxation and
revenues Senators Bain, Bing- -

SPEED CRIME APPREHENSIONrHiiin-ifiH-
Ninety-eigh- t per cent of stolen

Published Every Thursday and Entered at the Post Office at Heppner, Oregon, as Second Class Matter
Subscription Rates: Morrow and Grant Counties, $3.00 Year; Elsewhere $4.00 Year. Single Copy 10 cents.

cars are now being recovered but
not as many thieves are caught.
The time now required to get
Information phoned to key spotsorders that we could not fill and we want to ask on the highways gives the thieves

any person who should happen to have one or 'too much head startmore copies that they do not want, to advise us so
we may aid in getting those papers into the hands

Secretary of State Earl T.
has worked out a plan for fTr 1 TRUCKS Slaw enforcement officers and r, wcwimmee ana Mpnwi,--agenci- es

in the northwest to be lives Geary, Elfstrom, Root and

connected by a phone network to Stewart.

or persons who want them.
We have been asked by many if we couldn't

run some more copies of the paper, but that is
next to impossible for the special flood section was
printed over a week ahead of the regular paper
and the type was thrown in to make way for the

provide speedy and accurate in
formation day and night on auto-

mobile numbers, ownership, dis- -

Our Thanks
For All Your Kind Words

The numerous letters and personally expressed
congratulations received by the Gazette Times
since last week on our special flood Commemor-
ation Edition certainly took us by surprise, and we
want to say that we sincerely appreciate all the
nice things that many of our subscribers have
said about our efforts to tell the story of the flood.
It makes all the extra hours of work required to
prepare such a publication worth all the effort,
and then some.

We are sorry that so many persons who desired
extra copies of the edition were disappointed, for
though we tried to anticipate your requests for
them, we fell far short of supplying the demand.
We printed several hundred additional copies of
last week's paper, but we have had at least 200

procedure of getting the usual paper ready. In ascription and location A 19S3 GmC Pickupnewspaper plant the size of the Gazette Times' Direct telephones will connect

SlT"?1 .84for

To study proposed department
of revenue Senators Marsh, Ged-des- ,

Hitchcock and Representa-
tives Wilhelm, Lyman, Neuber-

ger and Tom.

To investigate public welfare
laws Senators McMinimee, I'lett.
Anderson, Davis and Goodrich.

To study offshore fishing regu-
lations Senators McMinimee,
Ulett, Amacher, Dver and Good-all- .

To investigate state retire-

ment system Senator Merrifield
and Representatives Baum and
Eaton.

To investigate parks in the Col

manpower, space and material limitations pro-
hibit the publication of editions the size of last
week's except on very special occasions. The cost
again setting up the paper would be nearly pro-
hibitive.

For our lack of foresight in anticipating your
requests, we apologize, and for your many kind
words, we again say, "Thanks!"

II to delivered

locally

the Salem office with the Wash-

ington State police in Vancouver,
the Oregon State police in

the communications of-

fice in Portland and the sheriff's
office in Multnomah county.

The head of the network will
be located in Salem with full
operation scheduled for July 1.

The change will eliminate a great
number of files and filing clerks
in the Portland office.

Teletypes will be used in Salem umbia Gorge Senators Bryson,
and Portland to supply informa and Lonergan and Representa
tion rapidly and accurately to tives Hudson, Jensen and Klem- -

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor:
I want to congratulate you on

your splendid issue of June 11th
wherein you memorialized Hepp-ner'- s

great catastrophe of June
14, 1903. Your selection of stories
and pictures is excellent and well
chosen. You are especially to be
congratulated on having the zeal
and energy to collect and publish

so much of the scenes and action terested in the story of O. A.
that caused so much anguish, be- - Devin. I knew Mr. Devin at the
reavement and loss fifty years time of the "Great Flood" and
ago. jhave known him throughout the

I have heard practically all of whole of the ensuing years; know

the stories you published many trk'"d. f ff ,w.he
with
1hVe

him
times from the lips of the per- -

many times and know hp W(jU,d
sons themselves and believe they tell the truth as he saw ,tare all substantially correct and ,
you and Mrs. Tom Wilson are to' .lte B w ",h th1
be praised for telling the stories ,h"e ;s " 0NE s,ory of the

F ood . There andare many allin the language of the tellers
themselves I was especially in- - substantially c"ect However,

there were many different view

banks, attorneys, financial com-

panies and others desiring such
information. The fee now charged
is 10 cents a name. On July 1

it wilL be increased to 20 cents.

sen.
BANK SAVINGS UP

A. As Rogers, Oregon's Bank
Examiner returned this week
the annual convention of Bank

See what you get!
105 HP Valve-in-hea- d Engine 8.0 to 1 Com-pressi-

Ratio r" Cab

Generator Double -- Acting Shock Absorbers
. Recirculating Ball-Beari- Steering Self.

Energizing Brakes Sync'.iro-Mes- h Trans,

mission Heavy Duty Tires.

Model TRUCK and other optional

equipment, accessories, state and local taxes, il any, additional. Prices

mc vary slightly in adjoining communities due to shipping. charges.

All prices subject to change without notice.

Farley Pontiac Company
Heppner, Oregon

Newbry said the new system examiners of seven western states
will save the state $30,000 for the'held at Sun Vallev. In attend- -

biennium. ance also were federal reserve,
deposit insurance and control ofpoints; different experiences, ilNTEHIM COMMITTEES

comprehensions and understand- - The most important legislative surrency executives,

ft ings; and of course, 50 years, news since adjournment of the Over the nation bank depositsFrom where I sit ... ly Joe Marsh 1953 session late in April was the are slightly lower than at thisand fading memories have a part
announcement this week of the'time in 1952 but savings deposits
appointment of 52 members of are holding up well

Here in Oregon deposits arethe late session as members of
ten interim committees.

Heard About the Electric

Weather Predictor?

too.
I do not Intend to set in now

to tell My story as perhaps a
hundred living people could do,
but rather to congratulate you for
your interest in the community
and the success of your achieve-
ment.

J. O. TURNER

The appointments are- - signifi
cant plus. They give added poli
tical prestige to the lucky mem fAfftfTlOr,
bers come election November
1954.

The committees were assem
St 'BfcW'. i t

bled by Senate President Eugene mmE. Marsh and House SpeakerTHIRTY YEARS AGO Rudie Wilhelm. They are to re

the weather over the radio just
like anyone due!

From where I sit, that's the way
it goes with sonic "experts." They
often don't have any more inside
information than you can get for
yourself. Like those who "know"
cider is the only thirst-quench-

after a day's work. Far as I'm

concerned, I'll take a temperate
glass of beer. Hut I won't try tu

"predict" your choice for you.

mmmake their home inThey will
Heppner.

Squint Smith built up quite a
reputation lust month hy predict-
ing the weather. What he siiid

UHiinlly ciime true.
It got so that folks would sit

around his little Antique Shop
j nut to ifct his opinion.

Last Monday, though, he said
he didn't know what the weather
was Roing to bo like next day.
That surprised us and when we
asked what happened, Squint
said, "Slipped up on my electric
bill anil was turned off. I'll get
to my radio ajjain tomorrow
though." Squint hud hpenjretting

Herb and Jackie Hynd of But

From Files of the Gazette Times

June 21, 1923.
A wedding of interest to Hepp-

ner people took place at the
Christian church in Newberg on
Sunday June 17, when Miss Olive
Bassett of Newberg was married
to Joseph Hughes of this city.

terby Flats' )eft on Saturday
HEPPNER POST NO 87

OF THE AMERICAN LEGION
morning with a band of sheep for
Sand Hollow en route for Hynd
Bros, summer range near Sump
ter, where Herb will act as camp

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Feruuson tender with Master Jackie as as
went to Portland on Friday to be sistant, while Herb is singing
present at the marriage of their "Absence makes the Heart Grow ExtendCopyright, 1953, Untied Slules Ureuers t uumhilivn Thanksson Eugene to Miss Fay Heiny.l Fonder, etc etc."

TOTheres only one answer. . .

Chevrolet tracks
must be the best bey!

r MSEsrWf vJv ,i !; III &-,- A,. $

ROSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY

ANDRESEN'S SPORTING GOODS

AIKEN'S PLACE

BUCKNUM'S TAVERN

FOR

Donating the Uniforms
FOR THE

Heppner Junior Legion
Baseball Team

the boys to have the prooer uniform. J'i 9r6at help and moral builder for
the generosity and int t show S eXten1 Ur Sincere "PP'eciation for
startedtn Morrow county

P'"9 "S 96t thU Ppular bos' actlvltY
Fleet operators, farmers, independent truckers truck users everywhere
buy more Chevrolets than any other make. There can be only one reason

for that: Chevrolet trucks offer more of what you want.

As the official registration figures keep roll-

ing in, they keep telling the same positive
story about truck popularity and truck value:

Again in 1953, for the twelfth straight pro-

duction year, truck buyers show a clear-c- ut

and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.
If you're a truck user, this fact is mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you know,
trucks are built and bought for just one
reason-- to do a job. So isn't it logical then
that since Chevrolet trucks outsell all others,
they must do a better job at lower cost?

That's why it will pay you to stop in and
sec us before you buy your next truck.7 ,T'. in salts

GAME SCHEDULE
21-M- AC HI AT HEPPNER
27--HEPPNER AT BAKER
28- -HEPPNER AT LA GRANDE
12-BA-

KER AT HEPPNER
1- 8- HEPPNERAT PENDLETON
19- -LA GRANDE AT HEPPNER

26-HEPP-
NER AT MAC HI

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

JUNE
JUNE
JUNE
JULY
JULY
JULY
JULYFulleton Chevrolet Company


